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During this past decade in China, wines consumption gradually moving from 
individual to most of the family dinner tables. Stronger demand is not only helping 
continually growing of the domestic winery but also increasing market. These are the 
only way to develop for the wine business, also suitability imported wines. However, 
the competition process with the imported competitors, Chinese domestic wine 
producers still playing with the lower level market images. Actually, in China wine 
making industry already existing for almost 40 years, it should develop into a 
regulatory, quality and identity driven for a winery. 
Shanxi Grace Vineyard is the representative of first boutique winery in China. Ever 
since her 11th years Grace Vineyard has started taking the profits, which is the 
miracle for this business. Its production of "Grace" brand wine gains numerous 
awards at home and abroad, has high brand awareness in the international community; 
it can be described as domestic wine brand leader. Research on Brand Construction of 
inseparable elements of the brand, the paper is a case study in Grace Vineyard, by a 
variety of analytical methods, explores the successful experience of "Grace Vineyard" 
brand building, hoping to provide a reference other domestic wine brand building. 
In this paper I used the following five methods of analysis: literature analysis, experts 
focus interview, questionnaire, descriptive statistical analysis, and factor analysis. 
First of all, I looked up lots of literature about brand elements, and then selected the 
most suitable theoretical model for this study. Before interviewed 13 wine experts, I 
learned from the research of the Chinese liquor industry. Generalized the interview 
result, I got 24 kinds of brand elements and designed these elements in the form of 5-
likert scale questionnaire, and then published the survey with wechat and email. A 
week later, using the SPSS18 statistical software, I analyzed 287 copies of the survey 
results; finally, I summed up the elements of Grace Vineyard for 4 parts: Marketing 
and sales; Brand character; Product quality and Symbolic significance. Among them, 














 channels", "Product packaging (mainly for the wine label design, etc.)", "Reputation"; 
"Brand character" on behalf of the "Chateau scale" "Having a wide variety of product 
lines," "Brand value," " Leadership position"; "Product quality" represents the "Areas 
or origin of the natural conditions", "Craft brewing", "Wine taste ";" Symbolic 
significance "on behalf of" Corporate history and culture "," Brand positioning "and" 
Brand personality. " 
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第一阶段：1978 年-1992 年——起步阶段[2] 
1978 年，中国轻工业部食品局明确表示，葡萄酒生产不仅具有经济意义，而且具
有非常重要的政治意义，国家希望用大量优质的葡萄酒换取外汇、支援国家建设。















































2002 年 11 月，国家经贸委发布了《中国葡萄酿酒技术规范》，这一规范对原料、
1 Rémy Martin 世界著名白兰地生产公司——人头马。 
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国市场，世界著名酒评家 Jancis Robinson2 曾这样描述“对现在的法国葡萄酒商来说，
前往上海和北京就像是去纽约和伦敦一样习以为常” [6]。2011 年，中国葡萄酒进口量




2013 年的中国葡萄酒市场可谓冷热交替、波澜起伏。2013 年 6 月，商务部根据
《中华人民共和国反倾销条例》和《中华人民共和国反补贴条例》的有关规定，决定
启动对欧盟葡萄酒反倾销和反补贴调查程序。“双反”一出，业界一片哗然，莫高股
份、通葡股份的股票价格涨幅均超过 6%，张裕 A 股、中葡股份更是以涨停来回应。很
多人认为国产葡萄酒的机会来了，国内企业或富商更是争相投资海外酒庄，仅 2013 年
一年，中国企业或个人在国外进行的酒庄收购案就达到 8 起。然而，好景不长，2013
2 Jancis Robinson：世界著名酒评家，英国葡萄酒与烈酒教育基金会 WSET 前名誉主席。 
3 
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